
Thursday. February 28, I.us

ANXIOUS TIMES FORTH! ADMIRAL

PASTIME AMUSEMENT
PARLORS

26 POCKET BILLIARD TABLES
22 SOLO CARD TABLES

Cor. Wetmore &Hewitt Ayes., in Basement
DRIESSLEIN & BECKER

FISHER'S
B 99 W'' believe it to '"' inipos- mmmmmmmm!F^^^*3 '* sible to manufacture a I

\u25a0^ ,1 better flour than FISHER'S *"?---\u25a0? -'4
s-flfjftf&'W BLEND; We purchase the 'jTdtif_ Iflimmf^pm VCIT choicest hard wheat ;«'>^x^l
>l»]jjjj?£jl and the very choicest soft /'/(ffijtl
*\u25a0\u25a0: iSBBT.^' ij wheat; v\u25a0? then scientifical- uE33ll3jrI
F rLo\/K \u25a0 ly blend then in "AMER- rA^^/11
f.^fe ,̂\u25a0\u25a0*?\u25a0 ICA*B FINEST FLOURING V-JSgf'MM
y<^r&'sm MILLS". [Jefore grinding i^P?t x )|'s?u>iii91 11 we wash it in pure water to L ' I
MUMgMM remove \u2666\u25a0very particle of

\u25a0^P^PHRBB dust or dirt that might be 55BSSS
iHßJHjpMJatfjjJ in the creases; we go so far
BUlliaLil^ as to scrub this wheat in i) fti)l«>lldid »m-

--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l order to put it in a perfect % n
n°tvr

a
state Of sanitation. ftonable figure.

\u25a0 t - \u25a0/.,,\u25a0 ,-.
We have more than one million satisfied customers

KEEP IN MINI) THAT

FISHER'S SCRATCH FOOD
AS WELL AS FISHER'S OTHER POULTRY FOODS

ARE JUST AS CLEAN AND WHOLESOME
AS OUR FLOUR:

IT'S REAL ECONOMY TO FE?:i) THEM.

TAKE ALOOK
at our Suit and Overcoat material and you
will immediately place an order with us for a

Union Tailored Made Suit or Overcoat.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS
J. G. PESCH, Manager

1716 HEWITT AYE.

BACHELDER & CORNKIL

BETTER CLOTHES

FOR MKN AM) IMrt S

IMR r()fH»FIMTIVT<; NKWS

PROCLAMATION
ißy I. .1 tngdahl)

1 o the Pvopla of ilm i fnitod
stau

Within 11 few short months, the
war ha.s thrOKtOOOd <>ur civil and
politic*] frtodon in our country.
The nuiicii!, labor and Socialist
|>:i[\u25a0<\u25a0! s have bom despotically
crushed by exclusion from the
mitiN or by heavy burdens im-

i I upon them. This has re-
sulted in financial loss and great
hai.lship tO the organizations pub-
lishing thi-m, and, in some cases,
to their complete destruction.

in violation of the Conatttoion
of the United States and regard-
itM of its provisions, free assem-
blage has been denied, meetings
have l>een dissolved, or prohibited.
Free speech has been suppressed,
mob violence and personal assaults
have been encouraged, and a vast
army of paid secret service agents

Operating M detectives and spies
has been foisted upon us.

Brutal persecutions have been
followed up by cruel sentences
of imprisonment. Suspicion, hate
and discord have been sown among:

us. The many are oppressed by
the hi«h prices, which yield im-

\u25a0? \u25a0 \u25a0 profits to the few.
Pretentious patriots are now de-

manding an imperialistic perman-
ent military system. A kmHng
man in the steel trust now public-
ly ng|lltl the importation of
Asiatics for labor ami military
services in the United States. All
of this is to alarming and threat-
ening to the life and til><-T-ty of
American citizens, that it calls
tot mini. ' \u25a0?\u25a0? attention and ac
tl"> .

This war was made by the prop
<t tin' world i I'-ai

fill and logical fulfillment of capi-
?aii tic institutions. The col
"f tip- capitalist system ha
tulted in incatcuable <i<-st ru<-t i<>n
of«property, the replacing and re-
building 'if which will become ih.-

of tli'- working people. K\
effort, therefore, ihould be

made by the proletariat to the
end that the rebuilt prop*
!»? for the wo , mm] owin-.I by
i' ? producers, \V\er again should
the proper) created by the work

l»; returned to the cap
I » hich ha pi "\ .mi it -" criminally incompetent

Three yearn of conflict have
tremendously weakened the mater-
ial resources and political prestige
of the ruling class. The power
of the working class has corre-
spondingly Increased and la great-
er today than it ha been for cen-
turies. This la our opportunity,

I'll. . \u25a0 11.11 ,li i ystem If no it

ipector <> f peraona, or <>f the
gentli ? \M are elodi thai
full iiinici Ita Iron in'i-i

THE MILK-ROUTE WASTE

ir yu\i (ranted a classic Illuitra-
tlon of bow labor and money are
?\u25a0;i ted under H:<- present system,
we could not do better than to,ki, iii iii the method of dii t rlbuting
mill in iii! of our cities, large or

\u25a0 111; i] I.
A recent luue of Survey calls

attention to the fad that in Chi-
CSgO the dealer! were recently
brought together for conference*,
which developed the fact that a
sinkfl«' apartment houee was often
lieihK visited l.y half a dozen
iliflViant wragoni

An inVCltigatlon made some
time a>ro in RocheittT, N. V.,
\u25a0howed ihiii the milk delivery
done by 880 hortee and '.',>'>'> men,
traveling a total of 2,500 miles,
could be reduced to 1 delivery
done by 60 hovnes and DO men
traveling only 800 miieH.

A (hart is printed which iboWl
i hat 86fl honot in ? etrtain neigh-
bor)|OOd n-eive from '.7 dealerK,
traveling a total of 80 miles,
which could b<- handled by one
distributoi trsTeling two miles.

It i> s;.fe to MJT that almost
cvi ry section of every town illus-
t mte-. tfail enormous waste.

Thin partly accounts for the
price ">f fourteen to sixteen cents
a quart for Ynilk in New York.

This is one of the reasons why
runny babies of the pool BlIMt v>
without milk. Capitalism* meth-
od of distributing milk la all
wrong -and yet, it is no different
from the method employed in dis-
tributing other commodities, only
the evil does not face us so dis-
tinctly and for that reason is
accepted as a necessity.

Capitalism produces with a fair
amount of efficiency, but capital-
ism is a miserable failure when
distribution come in. This is one
of the Socialist's bigjost argu-
ments against the system. He
points to the postofffoe's method
of distributing letters as an argu-
ment for orderly and same methods
of distribution.

What would you think of a post-
office lun on this basis:

I^-t us say there are ten thou-
sand If tier? to be delivered in your
town. The letter-carriers all come
in in the morning and they find
the letters in a hupe pile. Each
dips jn and grabs a bagful of let-
ters. When he gets as many a.«
he can carry, he starts off for
his day's work. He gOM up one
street to deliver a letter, and then
he hurries down to another sec-
tion to deliver a postal card. Then
he scurries into a suburb and lets
a housewife have a circular. Then
he conies back to the main busi-
ness ttreet and jjn'es a business
man a letter Then he finds that
a letter was intended for the
housewife who not the circular,
so he rushes back there, .is;i! so or.
until the poor fellow j_'oes cra/.y
and lands in the insane asylum.

You might think that is ab-
lUrd, ah.l y»-l it is the niiinner in
which our milk is distributed.
Under Socialism the milk would
!>c handled in the same manner
that our letters are handled. Large,
efficient trucks would itart out
in the morning and they would
10 fl OR) hot!) <\u25a0 t" !inlist No
tWO trucks would cross r.ich ot h

tracks, any more than no
two letter caiiirr now Interfere
\s ith each othei '.- i owl, That
would be sensible That would
I fficient.

\IIII, as 1 consequence, the price
wmilil be reduced betjaui > oi tlii.^
enoi moui wvini In dioti ibution
? \u25a0\u25a0 1 \. -.< hai

AN ERROH CORRECTED
In i omilins the list of donation!

last week, a contribution <>i $1.00 j
R, !?'. Howarth of I akc

"s was not lnc]uded ( o we
take tin method of acknow l< dging
i i i^iit.

Pake Threp

Only Complete (iffir*OotfltUn In ( lt»

PRINTING
Rubber Stamps, Stationery

PUGBT PRESS
2810 OslMi Are. Main 197R

Commercial Press
PRINTERS

I'hone Main 670
Clark Itldjf. Everett

WEISER'S GRILL
1617 Hewitt Are.

A Good Place to Eat
H. J. WEISER. Prop*.

UNION WAFFLE &
7 CHOP HOUSE

1717/2 HEWITT

JARVIS & JACKSON
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS IN
STAPLE AND FANCY SIZES

We Blend Tobacco to Suit
Your Taste

Main 36 1703 Hewitt Aye.

F. D. SARTOR
! HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC AND

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Corner Rockefeller & Hewitt

Thereska Hat Works
1909 Hewitt Aye.

Hats of all kinds renovated into
any size or style.

C. M. STEELE
(Grocery and Confectionery

Stock always fresh. Least possible
prices

PACIFIC AND GRAND

CARL RErCHELT

Commerce Barber
1811 Hewitt

For a Clean Shave

GO TO THE

bayside Barber !<
shop .. v..v

:

FOR GOOD WORK
1207 Hewitt Union Shop

CITY DRUG STORE
1910 HEWITT AYE.

Free Delivery to any part of the

city . _
Phone Main 119.

Watch and Jewelry Repairs
a Specialty

NICK GRAD
3005 ?Riverside

Phones
Main hid 82; SS. Main 980

CURRAN
HARDWARE

CO.
Guilders' and General

Hardware
Taints and Oils

\u25a0 Corner llroadway and
i Hewitt


